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AN ACT to repeal section fourteen hundred fifteen (1415) of the code relating to the 
apportionment of taxes by county treasurers and to enact a substitute therefor, and 
to provide for recovery on treasurer's bond of Interest or penalty mlsapplled. 
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CHAPTER 91. 
LOANING OR DEPOSITING OF PUBLIC FUNDS. 
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SECTION 1. Repeal-loaning or eposl ing public fun s. a e law as it 
appears in section fourteen hundred fifty-seven (1457) of the supplement to 
the code, 1907, be and the same is hereby repealed, and the following enacted 
in lieu thereof: 

"A county treasurer shall be liable to a like fine for loaning out, or in any 
manner using for private purposes, state, county or other funds in his hands, 
b treasurer sh II . h h approval of th b d f upervisors 
a deposit, by r red of record funds in 
a anks in the st unt fixed by n at inter-
e of at least t nt per annum er cent of 
t ces payable a each month a all accrue 
t of the genera d; but befor t is made, 
such bank s all file a bond WIth suretIes to be approve y t e reasurer and 
the board of supervisors in double the amount deposited, conditioned to hold 
the treasurer harmless from all loss by reason of such deposit or deposits; 
provided that in cases where an approved surety company's bond is furnished, 
said bond may be accepted in an amount equal to 10 per cent more than the 
amount deposited. Said bond shall be filed with the county auditor and ac-


